
SLIM
The thin tracker for wallets and narrow 
spaces
Slim is a thin tracker for wallets, luggage tags and other items with 

narrow spaces or that require a low profile. Slim has a loud ring and 

easily slides into or attaches to anything you need to keep track of 

regularly. Just open the free Tile app and tap Find to locate your 

find your phone.
FPO

Tile requires installation of the Tile App on iOS or Android, registration for a Tile account and acceptance of Tile’s Privacy Policy and Terms of Service 
(available at Tile.com). Payment required to access additional Premium services.

Up to 250 ft / 76 m range Up to 3-year non-replaceable battery

Water-resistant Attach and go

MORE WAYS TO FIND

Tile compatibility
You can find your Tile with both iOS and Android 
devices. You can also ask your Voice Assistant --  
Amazon Alexa, Google Assistant, Xfinity, and Siri -- to 
find it for you.

GET THE MOST FROM TILE

Upgrade to Premium
Get proactive Smart Alert notifications when 
you leave something behind, and with Item 
Reimbursement, if we can’t find your Tiled 
item, we reimburse you.

THE TILE APP 

How it works
Find nearby
Use the Tile app to ring your Tile when it’s within 
Bluetooth range or ask your Smart Home device to 
find it for you.

Find far away
When outside of Bluetooth range, use the Tile app 
to view your Tile’s most recent location on a map.

Find your phone
Double press the button on your Tile to make your 
phone ring, even when it’s on silent.

Notify when found
Enlist the help of the Tile Network to help find your 
things. If your Tile is lost, add your contact information 
so you can be reached when someone scans the QR 
code on your lost Tile.


